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REGU�AR �EETI�G – TUESDAY AT 5�00 P��� 

 

The Swit�er�a!d C#u!ty B#ard #f C#''issi#!ers 'et i! regu�ar sessi#! pursua!t 
t# �aw a!d by bei!g du�y advertised- 
 
Th#se prese!t.  c#''issi#!ers.  	ar0 1#hide� �erry 	#!2ar� a!d �#sh S#uth� the 
sheriff� �atha! Hughes� the c#u!ty att#r!ey� Wi� G#eri!g� the audit#r� Gay�e Ray�es� 
a!d the c#''issi#!ers’ assista!t� Bruce Wi��ia's- 
 
The 'eeti!g was #pe!ed by �atha! wh# a�s# �ed the p�edge #f a��egia!ce- 
 
Re�rga�i�ati�� 
 
 	ar0 'ade a '#ti#! t# !#'i!ate �#sh as b#ard preside!t� sec#!ded by 
�erry a!d the '#ti#! carried-  �erry 'ade a '#ti#! t# !#'i!ate 	ar0 as vice7
preside!t� sec#!ded by �#sh a!d the '#ti#! carried- 
 
The 'i!utes #f the previ#us 'eeti!g #f Dece'ber 27th were appr#ved as 
prese!ted #! a '#ti#! by 	ar0� sec#!ded by �erry a!d a�� agreed- 
 
#1 Highway Depart%e�t 
 
 Wi� advised that the re!ta�8purchase agree'e!t f#r a Caterpi��ar 120H r#ad 
grader with 900 h#urs #! it fr#' Craig'y�e Far' Equip'e!t was acceptab�e-  See 
be�#w.  
 

 �erry as0ed ab#ut tradi!g i! the #�d grader-  Craig'y�e’s are !#t i!terested 
i! tradi!g as it has t## 'a!y h#urs #! it-  The agree'e!t is f#r re!t at $5�000-00 a 
'#!th a!d f#r the h#urs used !#t t# exceed 84 h#urs-  A! h#ur�y rate #f 
$60-008h#ur wi�� be charged f#r a!y h#urs #ver the 84-  If we decide t# purchase it 
i! the first 3 '#!ths� 182 #f the '#!th�y re!t wi�� app�y t# the purchase price #f 
$88�500-00-  Begi!!i!g with the 4th '#!th the #ffer t# app�y A #f the re!t a'#u!t 
t# the purchase price wi�� !# �#!ger app�y- 
 
 	ar0 'ade a '#ti#! t# re!t7t#7#w! the Caterpi��ar 120H r#ad grader� 
sec#!ded by �erry a!d a�� agreed- 
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REGU�AR �EETI�G – PAGE 2 

 

#2 'ther Busi�ess 
 
2017 G�ver��e�ta� Affairs Service Agree�e�t�  �#sh exp�ai!ed that 1ewis7Bappes� 
wh# previ#us�y served as #ur �#bbyist f#r #ur riverb#at reve!ue� wi�� !# �#!ger 
#ffer this service-  There was a discussi#! with �ud 	c	i��a! ab#ut servi!g i! this 
capacity-  He has dec�i!ed-  The c#''issi#!ers have decided #! a c#!tract with 
	arrisa 1y!ch� #f Gr#u!ded i! Grassr##ts 11C- The c#st is $75�000-00 per year u!�ess 
�hi# C#u!ty w#u�d a�s# use her services the! the c#st w#u�d be $60�000-00 per 
year-  $60�000-00 is what was paid t# 1ewis Bappes i! the past-  	ar0 'ade a '#ti#! 
t# hire 	arrisa 1y!ch f#r 2017� sec#!ded by �erry a!d a�� agreed- 
 
Y�CA  Agree�e�t�  �#sh sp#0e ab#ut the Y	CA a!d the Daw!’s Fit!ess agree'e!ts 
that were discussed at the �ast 'eeti!g-  E�i�abeth �#!es stated that Eric C#�e had 
accepted the agree'e!t-  	ar0 'ade a '#ti#! t# appr#ve $10�000-00 t# g# the 
Y	CA f#r the 2017 c#!tract� sec#!ded by �erry a!d a�� agreed- 
 
E�A b�ard�  �#sh stated that he has bee! #! the b#ard f#r the past 2 years a!d 
there !eeds t# be a c#''issi#!er t# fi�� his p#siti#!-  He as0ed �erry if he was 
wi��i!g t# be #! this b#ard� due t# his bac0gr#u!d� a!d he agreed-  	ar0 'ade a 
'#ti#! t# app#i!t �erry t# the E	A b#ard which was sec#!ded by �#sh a!d the 
'#ti#! carried- 
 
�#sh we�c#'ed �erry t# the b#ard- 
 
With !# #ther busi!ess t# c#'e bef#re the b#ard� 	ar0 'ade the '#ti#! t# 
ad2#ur!� sec#!ded by �erry a!d a�� agreed-  The 'eeti!g ad2#ur!ed at 5.14 p-'- 
 
 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC  
 
 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC  
 
 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC  
 
 
Attest.  CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC  
     Gay�e A- Ray�es� Audit#r 
     Swit�er�a!d C#u!ty� I!dia!a 
 
 

 

 
 
 


